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TOILET "a
Klamath County Your.

Will Come Over Friends
Can buy anything you canThe Ashland Springs Dedication give them exceptand especially the roundup features

are arousing all kinds of Interest over Your Photograph
in Klamath county, as the following
article, which appeared on the front
page of Friday's issue of the Klamath H.C. Mackcy
Falls Evening Herald, will bear wit-

ness:
JVfaia and Central MEDF0RD, ORE.

61

Quality' Marks Our

Stock of Toilet
Accessories.

Only the Best at Moderate
Prices.

Finest Soaps and Purest
Coid Creams.

Drusnes, vombs, Manicure
Sets, Powder Puffs, etc., in

great variety of style am

price.

Try Ds and Be Convinced

East Side Pharmacy
J. J. McNAlK, Prop.

Phone 51 303 East Mala St.

Montague Will

Have Booster Meet

Montague, one of Ashland's north-
ern California neighbors which has
leen brought closer to us by the com-

pletion of the Siskiyou highway, is
planning a big booster meeting to be
held on June 22. Tbe occasion is the
visit of the guests and members of
the California Development Board.
The Montague boosters hope to have
a big delegation over from Ashland to
Bdd to the enjoyableness of the af-

fair. Lynn Purdin, former Ashland
newspaper man and now editor of the
Montague Messenger, Is chairman of

a committee It' charge of the details
of the event.

The receut visit of the Ashland
roundup boosters to Montague cre-- j

nted quite an impression In that city

and a big delegation will be over from
there to attend Ashland's Springs

Dedkatlon Celebration.

Mr. Henry Ford now says he be-

lieves jn "reasonable preparedness."
Who is corrupting this good man?

At loast Villa and the Crown Prince
have proved that dying is not nearly
eo fatal as it once was.

Justice Hushes' silence is getting
so Intense that it can be distinctly
hoard all over the country.

The German national anthem,
"Moinself und Gott und St. Pat- -

rick."

A Woman's Trouble.

Trontdnle, Oro
gon. " I was
troubled with
weakness from
which women suf-

fer and after tak-
ing two bottles of
Doctor Pierce 'a
Favorite PrescriD- -
tion I was entirely
relieved." JHKS.
M. E. Johnson,
Troutdale,Oregou.

The mighty restorative power of
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
epeedily causes all womanly troubles
to disappear compels the organs to
properly perform their natural func-

tions, corrects displacements, over-
comes irregularities, removes pain and
Misery at certain times and brings
back health and strength to nervous,
irritable and exhausted women.

For all diseases peculinr to women,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
a powerful restorative. Fur nearly
f0 "years it has banished from the
lives of tens of thousands of women
the pain, worry, misery and distress
caused by irregularities and diseases
of a feminine character.

What Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription has done for thousands it
w ill do for yon. (let it this very day
from any medicine dealer, in either
liquid or tablet form; or send 50 cents
to Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
N. Y., for trial bos of tablets.

Quesl!on$ of SrxtAre fully and
properly answered in The People's Com-

mon Sense Medical Adviser, by R. V.
Pierce, M. D. It contains the knowl-
edge a yonng man or woman, wife or
daughter, should have. 1008 pages
with color plutes, bound in cloth. By
mail, prepaid oti receipt of 3 dimes
or stamps.

"If Klamath county is not well rep-

resented at the big Rogue River
Roundup in Ashland July 3, 4 and 6

it will not be on account of lack of
effort on the part of Dr. J. L. Helms
and M. F. Hanley, who have been
over here from the valley, in the in-

terests of the celebration. They have
visited every part of the Klamath
country, distributing literature and
talking up the celebration, and they
have assurances that there will be
many automobiles of Klamath people
romping across the hills fqr Ashland
early in July.

The Ashland celebration is given to
observe the dedication of the mineral
springs project. Incidentally, it is
a mineral wafer jubilee, Fourth of
July celebration and real old wild
west show rolled Into one. Special
rates have been granted from all di-

rections by the railroads, and the
town will be crowded with visitors.

Several carloads of steers and1

bronchos belonging to the Pendleton
Roundup have been secured for the
Ashland affair, and there will also be
many Pendleton Indians and cowboys
there. The roping, riding, bulldoging
and other stunts are free to all, and
Klamath county vaqueros will of
course take a prominent part and
the prominent prizes.

Arrangements are now being made
to have a Klamath county string
matched against a Pendleton string in
a cowboys' relay race. C. F. Snelling
and Dan Liskey, who had opposing
strings of horses during the rodeo
here, are considering picking a string
out of both bunches and sending them
over with Liskey as trainer and rider.

"Oregon Outdoors"

Is New Booklet

The latest book Issued by the
Southern Pacific is their annual
book, "Oregon Outdoors." This book
Is printed in three colors on a very
expensive grade of enamel paper.
The cover shows two actual photo-

graphic scenes In colors, one a fisher-
man and the other a bathing scene.
The Inside color plate is ot Portland,
"The Rose City." The illustrations,
which include over one hundred, are
tastefully arranged in combinations
of three with a light yellow border,
making a very handsome effect.

The text Is well written and con-

tains articles on the following points
of Interest In Oregon:

Columbia River Highway, Willam-
ette Valley, the loop trip, the state
capital, Tillamook county beaches,
Newport, Coos Bay country, Mount
Jefferson country, McKenzie river
and Three Sisters, Oregon mineral
springs, Ashland mineral springs,
Oregon's Famous Spa, the Umpqua
River valley, the Marble Halls of Ore-

gon, the Rogue River valley, Crater
Lake national park and tbe Klamath
country.

Ashland Is given a prominent place
In the booklet, among the photo-

graphs being pictures of Ashland
creek and the fountains in the park
and at the depot. About a page of
reading matter is devoted to descrip-
tions of Ashland and its springs.

Portland and vicinity is very thor-
oughly described arid the tourist is
advised to make a long stay in this
beautiful city. The Rose Festival is
shown to be Portland's great annual
pvent. The Columbia River Highway
occupies a very prominent position
and a lengthy articlo Is devoted to it.

Every loyal Oregonlan Is urged tq
secure a copy of this book and send
it to a friend in the east. Copies can
be socured from any Southern Pacific
agent or by addressing Mr. John M.

Scott, General Passenger Agent, Port-

land, Ore.

Some men are so lucky in love that
every girl they propose to turns 'em
down hard.

Wanted
A buyer for good real estate.

A fine residence lot on the West
Side, four blocks from poBtofflce, de-

sirable location. Make us an offer.
Four-acr- e home about one mile

from 'postofflce; nice comfortable
dwelling, good condition, city water,
all in cultivation. $3,000. .

A large Eastern Washington wheat
ranch to trade for alfalfa ranch near
Ashland.

Billings Agency
Real Estate and Real Insurance

Pass
HPHE cook has
X sealed tins

your cup again
followed directions

wonder what's
coffee ! Good ? Better than good real coffee !

Fine coffee such as Schilling's Best needs only one
favor: please make it right.

The result is worth while knd

economical Not that the price

by the pound is low, but a pound
of Schilling's Best makes more
cups of smooth, rich coffee.

You can easily prove this.

OXE OF LIFE'S SMALL TRAGE.
DIES.

(By Mary Agnes Dally.)
Bang! Crash! Flash! Flash!

Flash!
"Oh, dear!" moaned Central to

herself, "if that man would only give
me time to Insert my plug I could
answer his call."

"Hollo, Central! Hello! Hello!"
''

Flash! Flash! Flash! .

Central throws on cut-o- to pro-

tect her ears. Finally it is safe for
her to venture back on the line.

"Number, please?"
"Well, Central!" with acerbity,

"been, taking a nap? Give me two
naught naught."

"Two double o?"
"I said two naught naught," snap-

pishly.
Central would like to say some-

thing, but remembers, In time, the
rule which says, "Be patient and
courteous under all circumstances.

' After an interval in which to allow
200 time to get to the phone:

"I am ringing your party."
"Well, go ahead and ring them!

That's what you're there for, ain't
it?"

She would like to ring In his ear.
Instead, she holds down the ringing
key on the 200 line several seconds
longer than necessary. "That ought
to raise them If they're above
ground," she thinks.

Flash! Flash! Flash!
"What is it, please?"
"Why in Heck don't you ring two

double o?" sarcastically.
"I am ringing them, but they don't

answer."
"Ring them again. They're there.

Ht's my own residence, I ought to
know."

Presently: "Two double o don't
answer." t

"D n!" Crash! Bang!
200 flashes in. Central closes key,

but too late. She feels that if this
continues she will have to consult an
ear and nerve specialist.

200 flashes In. "Number, please?"
"Central," she asks sweetly, "did

760 call me this arternoon?"
"Yes. I tried to get you several

times, but you didn't answer."

the.

you
the

A great part of this economy
is due to even grinding and im-

mediate packingiin vacuum-seale- d

tins.

Schilling' s Best is sold through
only.

Schillings ft
"Well, I was expecting a call from

my husband, but I was trying to get
baby to sleep, he's so cross, and I
muffled the bell so he wouldn't be
disturbed. If my husband calls again
please ring me."

Can we blame Central it she says
to herself, "I'm glad I'm not in that
woman's shoes."

Manufacturers of cocoanut butter
will build a $40,000 factory at Port-
land.

KINO OCirriKS

in vacuum- -

happened to your

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Walker, Miss

Penn, H. M. White, Mrs. C. D. Thomp-

son, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson, Dr.

and Mrs. Strickler and Mr. and Mrs.

N. F. MacDuff were among the mo-

torists who were up from Grants Pass
and visited ILithla park last Sunday.

Tuesday being a leskl holiday the
banks, and some of the business

houses closed all day, the rest of the
merchants closed shop at 10 o'clock,

and the postofflce was open but for
an hour in the morning.
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What the Engineers are Doing

HIRTY thousand American . engineers are
making a card index survey of American in-

dustry so that it may be prepared (or its vital

part in defending the Country, if need comes.

The past eighteen months have taught us here in

America what lack of industrial preparedness has meant
to some of the countries now at war These nations
had the ships and they had the men; but when the hour
struck, their lactones were not able to furnish the colors

with arms and shells and powder. Their factories were

not prepared. .And our factories are not prepared.
Bui is not enough to draw a moral. In the United States five

'great Engineering Societies Civil, Mining, Mechanical, Electrical

and Chemical have pledged their services to the Government of the

United States, and are already working hand in hand with the Govern-

ment to prepare industry for the national defense. They receive no

pay and will accept no pay. All they seek is opportunity to serve their

country, that she may have her industries mobilised for defense.

All elements of the nation's life- -; the manufacturers, the business
should this patriotic and demo-

cratic
men, and the workmgmen - support

work of the engineers, and assist them cheerfully when asked.

There can be belter national insurance against mar.

The AisociateS Advertising Clubs of the World, representing
all advertising interests have offered their free and hearty service to the

President of the United States, in close with these five

Engineering Societies, to the end that the Country may know what the

Engineers are doing. The President has accepted the offer. The

Engineers have welcomed the
This advertisement, published without cost to the United States, is

the first in nation-wid- e series call the country to the duty of co-

operating promptly and fully with the Engineers.

NAVAL CONSULTING BOARD OF THE UNITED STATES

. -. m rti P union is
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Navigate Rogue

To Gold Beach

The old do or dare spirit of the
Oregon pioneers Is not yet extinct, as

proved by the adventurous trio
down Rogue River from Grants Pass
to the sea made by Captain John Au- -

rey iand a crew of four men In a
gondola-shape- d craft, 38 feet long
and 9 feet wide. Shooting rapids,
dodging rocks, threading narrow can-
yons and navigating treacherous

hlrlpools, the trip was a constant
round of excitement. The boat car-
ried a stamp mill weighing three and
a half tons, which was delivered at
tbe Blossom Bar mine three miles
below Mule creek. The party left
Grants Pass on May 13 and arrived la
Gold Beach on the 19 th. The crew
consisted of J. G. Van Horn, Frank
Stone, Commodore Fleming and C. C.
Ponting; also a dog belonging to Van
Horn. The boat is said to be the larg
est which has ever made the descent
of the Rogue.

L

Vale Farmers

For District

Land owners in the Malheur dis
trict over in eastern Oregon followed
the lead of tbe Talent-Ashlan-d dis-

trict farmers and voted 84 to 11 Sat-

urday to organize an irrigation dis
trict. Twenty-fiv- e thousand acres of
land will be put under Irrigation by
the building of a dam at Riverside,
and canals. Government engineers
have reported it to be the cheapest
and most feasible project in the weBt.

Ten thousand acres of tbe land are
owned by a St. Paul colonization com-

pany.

It is an unfortunate and perhaps
peculiar . coincidence that our little
crises with Germany and Mexico have
twice come at about the same time.

The "talian campaign has at least
hown that the Italians are among the

greatest mountain climbers the world
has ever known.

Villa may derive some consolation
from the thought that the whipping

he's getting hurts us more than it
does bim.

HERE IS THE

TRUCK
ATTACHMENT

With the Ford
it reduces the
cost of delivering
goods to a
ridiculously low figure

The load Is
on the truck-- not

in it.
Look It
over

before buying

-

FEATURES
Light weight - Strong construction.
Ttmken bearings Steel castings

For sale by

enlral Point Auto Co.
Central Point, Oregon

Sole Agents

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

181Hotel'
Manx

ftir. Vf
vrvxi iw iw SanTrancisco

fPowellSt.omrreff
Oregonians Head-

quarters"Meet me at while in
the Manjc' San Francisco

moderate rates
Running disllllfd Management

of Chester
ice water in every W. Keller
room. Special atten c.
(ion iven to ladies
(raveling unetcor. f8J!!"i!!j;fi
dinmi room. FX'MJ


